MACS-8 REUNION
NEW ORLEANS 2010
The dates were September 15-19. The place was the Hampton Inn Downtown in
the “Big Easy”. Bourbon Street and the French Quarter awaited those who
would attend. Hosted by Larry and Rose Benoit, who did an outstanding job, the
weather cooperated with sunny days and a
cooling breeze to offset the 90 degree
temperatures. The stage was set for those
who made plans to attend and all that was
needed was the old buddy's who knew each
other 45 or more years ago. The turnout was
excellent with only a couple of Marines who
could not make it due to their spouses
health, or John Rannochio, who fell and injured his hip the week
before. Frank Cantrell, whose wife had surgery and is recovering did
come (sadly Pearl passed away on the 19th), and several folks drove to
Louisiana (Larry and Pam Fellows from Indiana, Larry and Stephanie Butts from Iowa, Bob and Sue
Jordan from Arkansas to name a couple). John Freeman and wife, Pat, took the train from Georgia and
the farthest traveled were Jim and Carol Liston from Pacifica,
California.
Attractions that many went to were the New Orleans Aquarium,
Riverwalk Mall and Mississippi Riverwalk, World War II National
Museum where the film, “Beyond All
Boundaries”, by Tom Hanks was a
sensation, naturally Bourbon Street and the
French Quarter, the St. Charles Avenue
Trolley ride through the Garden District
past many really beautifully landscaped
southern architectural homes, then past Loyola and Tulane Universities, and
Harrah’s Casino. In the evenings, many of us went to some famous restaurants
like Drago’s in the Hilton Hotel, Paul Prudhomme’s K-Paul’s Louisiana Kitchen,
Brennan’s, or Pat O’Briens for eats and hurricanes (potent drinks). Many of us
tried new foods such as muffalatos, seafood gumbo, jambalaya, po boy sandwichs, char- grilled oysters,
and everyone stopped by at breakfast or lunch to sample the beignets (pronounced benyays), a delicious
deep fried pastry topped with powdered sugar, at the popular Cafe Du Monde, plus
sample their tasty hot or iced coffee laced with chicory.
All of us gathered each day in the hotel’s large continental breakfast room to eat
and talk about old times and the MACS-8 trivia that some remembered, others
forgot, or just plain had a great time reminiscing about our younger adventures in
MCAF New River, MCAS El Toro, NAS Atsugi, Yokohama (Chinatown), Shinjuku ward
in Tokyo, or Naha and Camp Schwab or the northern jungles of Okinawa. Saturday

night was the MACS-8 reunion dinner where the buffet was very
good, and the entertainment great! Larry Benoit’s long time friend,
Murray Conque, a professional comedian, kept us laughing with his
Cajun non-stop humor. The gift table
was filled with attendee contributed
gifts that included two large Marine
Corps Heritage and History books and a
large expertly made MACS-8 crocheted
throw by Cindy Burrier. Each attendee
or couple received a welcome package
when they arrived made by Rose Benoit
and her daughter. It was a patriotic themed bag with MACS-8 Reunion 2010
New Orleans stitched onto the fabric and inside were Mardi Gras beads and
two bottles of Cajun red and green hot sauce. (When I went through airport
security they stopped me and searched my bag and I almost wasn’t allowed
to take them on board the plane. I explained they were a gift from my USMC
reunion, and because I had on my USMC baseball cap and was wearing a US
Marine “First to Fight” tee shirt I’m sure helped me board the plane with my
Louisiana hot sauce!). A nice complementary offering from our hosts, Larry and Rose.
During the dinner, announcements were made about those who canceled at the last minute. John
Rannochio, Robby Robinett, and Len Patchin. Also Tom Redus read a list of 11 MACS-8 Marines who in the
past year have gone before us. Tom Asbjornsen, Gary Burrier, E. L. Barker, George Turner, Walter
Mangum, Olin Duckett, Thomas Sterling, John Etherington, Ron Pereira, Bob Gruber, plus Dave Liston,
Jim’s brother who attanded many of our reunions.

17th Reunion Photos...

Those Who Proudly Attended....
Larry and Rose Benoit and Family
Tom and Margie Redus
Pat and Anne Kearney
Johnny and Pat Freeman
Kent (K. A.) Miller
Jim and Carol Liston
Chick and Mary Ann Pendergraft
Gene and Joanne Grabowski and son, Dave
Sig and Janet Stenmark
Larry and Stephanie Butts
A. Kent Parker and Judy
Frank Cantrell
Walt and Margie Krcyzki
Larry and Pam Fellows
Tom and Jean Eggleston and son and daughter-in-law
Randy Hovey and Kay
Perry and Betsy Abbott
Jerry and Tina Thomas
John and Sharon Walker
Bob and Sue Jordan
Ray and Edna Karvonen
John and Pat Ferguson
John Dryer and Carole

Next year’s reunion will be in September at St. Augustine, Florida..

